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RICHTER '37 WINS
FIRSTLOCAL BOUT

•WOMEN'S BRIDGE FINALS SET
maDelta Gamand Phi Mu have, Werner Opposes Adoption !STICKMEN ' LAUNCHreached the final round of the intro-. •

mural bridge tournament. The win_' . Of. Metric Track Measurei OUTDOOR PRACTICE!ner of this match, to be played'im-mediately after the Easter vacation, '' - • - - ' - -- Takes Decision From Snowshoe Matt
will receive the cup now held by ! •
Grange dormitory. , "I ant opposed to any change in our I In Bellefonte Match—WhiteOosed to Chan '

(system of measurement for track and tili:, •
-

. gati Drops Fight

events," Coach Charles "Chick"\Verner, Lion track mentor, said in
!comnientink on the recent decision of
Ina 1C,.9A board to retain the linear
system of mtmsurenmnt in this coon-
!try.FREEMAN

SHOES for MEN At the IC-1A meet in New York,
tho board, composed of managers from

Ieach of the member colleges and uni-
ivz.rs!ties, defeated the proposal to use
Ithe metric system for tracks. With a
I two-thirds vete necessary, the motion
I was lost on a 1940-;11 balloting.

"Track and field events have not
attracted the intemst ar the following
of dther forms of competition because
of the lack ,of the Proffer 'sort of pro-

f motion," the former Illinois star be-
!Hews. "Within the mekt five years,
!should financial, affairs improve, I ex-
Peet to see track beCoine popular. And

! it can, be, if properly publicized."
"Why, then, when we expect to se-

icure the interest of the'man in the
i.gtre&, should we confuse and, discour-
iage, him by using a systo.ni of which
Ihe is totally ignorant. Very few pee-
;ple .use, the metric system, in their
evrey-day life, 'arid have...little opPor-
itunity.to become familiar with it," he
'continued.

COACH "CHICK" WERNER

I "Only ivhen we Adopt the metric
.Isystem as a nation would the plan be-

CAGERS ENTER
SEMI-FINAL ROUND

for summer wear. We have
a complete selection of
Freeman Shoes in all-white
and in several attractive
color combinations . the
correct styles for' every

occasion this season.
'Worn with Pride by Millions

BOTTORF BROS.
MASONIC BUILDING

Slate College

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Frear Hall
Winners in Quarter-Finals

Cmitests Last Night

Sigma Alpha Epsilon's intramural
leagers added anOther feather to their Ivictory cap last night when they de-
I fatted Phi Kappa Signia, 25-15, in the
outu ter-finalround of the tournament.
lAt the sante tiut Fiear hall won over
Lambda chi. Alpha, 20-to-11.-

sigma Nu put Delta Theta Sigma

rout of the running; 16-to-1.4, in a.
closely contested game, and. Thoth
Kappa Phi dropped Tau Sigma Phi,
21-to-15: The semi-finalround of the
tourneY is set for 7:30 o'clock tonight, I,

I Robert V. Peaslee '35, manager, an-
trounced. li

Include a
SNAP, CRACKLE,

POP course
in your diet

First Contest Scheduled Wahl
Hobart on April-LI; Many

Lost by Graduation

come fea;ible," he declared. "And
there is very little likelihood of that
happening."

Many other more important sub-
jects are demanding the attention of
the. athl4ic world, Werner says. He
cites the confusion of rules, in which
colleges are often forced to compete
under A. A. U. rules for one meet.
IC-4A rules for another, and N. C. A.
rules for a third.

lazy Richter '37, formeily leading
amateur light-heavy of Philadelphia,Mlith the first game selt2duled for made a successful local ring debutjApril 11, fifty candidates for the Lion j Tuesday night when he defeated Les-lacro:‘;se squad have started out-; ko of Snowshoe in three easily-won

door work under the direction of; rounds at the old Belinfonte Armory
Coach "Mike" Loebs. Hobart, one. of!the toughest stick lisants is the coun-
try, will meet the Nittany team here

,in the season's opener.
Coach Lochs :s ;need; with the prob.

Inn of building an entire new defense,
graduation taking heavy 101 l of the
team last June. • For this reason. Mike

:is planning to keep the squad here
;during the Easter vacation,

I=3
Lettermen who are back this year

include Captain Koth, Kline, Rathmeil,
and Jim Rixd. Ernest Kau!fuss, a
'regular last year, may not 13:, able to
play this year, as a; result of his re.
rent aceideat when he was overcame
in a laboratory in 'the Mineral Indus-
tries building.

Among the candidatas is Tack
Fletcher,. captain-elect of soccer and
a varsity basketball players, who, ac-
cording to Coach Lochs, looks like a
letter-winner in his third sport.
Promising sophomores include Irasek

centar and Gerber at goal; together
with Robeson, who returned to school
after a year's absence.

Freon hall will meet Sigma Nu, with
. the non-fraternity Men as the favor-
ites. Probable tine-up for the Hall
team includes Evans and Pollciek at
forwards, Douthett •art center, and
Wertz and Cimlml.atthe guaid.rili.Si-
tions:.

.
Sigind Nit wilrckfubtless • use

Sangsion,'Eanibb, ROsenberger, Mor-
row, and Cullison.

At the' •sMne time Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon will clash.with Theta Kappa
Phi. The fernieWill enter, the con-
test with a slight..edge, using Cvlitka
and Mervine set forwards, HOrsfull at
center, and Harper and Long at
guards. Theta Kappa Phi is expected
to have Conley, •Bauer, Weber, Kilfoil,
and, Ferry on the floor .ai the opening
whistle.

for the good of the athletes, and per-
mitted them to remain unchanged for
a period of years, we would be abl2
to devore bur time to building up
popular interest in the sport," he con-
cluded.

Lesko was totally .unable to cope
with his opponent and was saved fromi a terrific mauling by the grace of the
Philadelphian who refused to pun-
ish the Snoivshoe boy or to take ad-
vantage of opportunities for K. O.'s.

In the other bout of the night,
Woodrow White 'tci, another light-
heavy, failed to deliver the goods
against a hard-hitting pug from Clar-
ence named Macasson. The decision

t clearly went in favor of White's op-
ponent.

Although White managed to avoid
serious beating, he was generally
unable to keep the other boy from do-
ing-plenty of hitting and running up
a sufficient margin of points in each
frame to guarantee his right 'to the
verdict. Coach Leo Houck officiatd
at the bouts.

i)

...

,IV.> ~ I
\/ It'l^..° '*4 r• "Unification of rules throughoutthe

United States would help the cause
trent,ndously. If we • achieved that

•C'eix Smith's Barber and Beauty Shoppe
BEAUTY CRAFT IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Pioneer Shoppe—Established 1020
107 Allen Street Phone 451-J

SOCK!

- - -

HOT..CROSS SUNS
During Lent

Fresh Every Morning --

TIM ELECTRIC BAKERY.
Phone 603 • • • • - ..Allen Street

We mean a sock on the foot
—the new smart patterns

for spring—ciesciibed in Es-
quire—made by Interwoven

50c 75c. $l.OO

McAndrews Named
Bucknell Grid Coach
Mart in "Marty" McAndrews,

former Lion Intercollegiate box-
ing champion and grid luminary,
has been named assistant football
coach under E. E. "Hooks" Mylin
at littekm.ll. McAndrews will he
line coach, a position he held under
Mylin last year at Lebanon Valley.

MTAndrews, who 'assumed his
new duties yesterday at the first
Bison spring practice, had been
serving as boxing instructor at
the State Police barracks at Her-
shey.

TOERNA3IENT EIsITEES FINALE

lIGGINS, HIBSHMAN TO TALK
BEFORE ALUMNI AT RE WIN(,

Chi Phi's bowlers, winners of the

Coach Robert A. Ilia:gins and Ed
ward K. Hibshman, executive secre
tary of the Alumni Association, na
speak at a meeting of the North
hamptcn-Lehigh Alumni Assoziatio:
in the Sun Inn at Bethlehem, tonight

econd huhof the intramural bowl-
ing league. will play the Sigma Al-
pita Epsilon tenni. winners of the

They will also attend a reception
for Lehigh's new footbali coach. On
Friday. they will speak to the Berks
County alumni in Reading, and Sat-
urday noon will talk to the alumnae
of that county.

first half of the tourney, the first

STARK BROS. & HARPER
HATTERS IbiIiEfIDASHERS TAILORS

of a series of three matches Tuesday
night to determine the championship
of the College. The second and third
matches will be rolled on the follow-
ing. TueMays respectively.

THERE is nothing easier "to
take" than a bowl ofKellogg's
Rice Krispics. !So crisp anil
tasty. And the way those
toasted lieu bubbles' snap,
crackle and pop in milk or
cream just tells you to "Listen

get hungry!"
A great breakfast cereal.Ideal for lunch with fresh

fruit added. And after a ilaid
evening ,of study, Rice
Krispies :satisfy hunger and
promote sound, restful sleep:

Listen!—
-=.

XOBB6
RICEKRISPIES

SPECIALISTS

• FRATERNITY
MEAT-BUDGET

PLANNING

COOKS
MARKET

t..you want extr43,ollars for. your.

SPRING VACATION
Go. By Greyhound
Take a Greyhmind. bus this va.
*cation ...you'll save precious
'dollars and have -a -comfortable,
time-saving trip ,

• Round Trip Fates.
WILL ES-BARRE ' ' 15.95
SCRANTON - 6.75
SUNBURY . 340
CLEVELAND 10180
DETROIT 15.70
CHICAGO ^0.20

NEW YORK 10.45
. ST. LOUIS _IAN

.(
\ PITTSBURGH 7.15g),' STATE 'COLLEGE HOTEL1 College Ave. and, Allen St.

Phone XOO

GREYLtIOUND... . .. :.

a:I:

Page Threw

Announcing the .
Opening of Our New

Portrait Studios
No Appointment Necessary.

Sittings 3lade Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday of Each Week

We Especially Cater
To Students

Take Advantage Now of
Our Special Opening Prices

Special Opening l'rice
3-Bxlo Portraits

and 1 Van Dyke Miniature
ONLY

$2.45
SET OF FOUR PROOFS FREE

The Bush and Bull
Company

Corner Beaver and Allen St

;~~~~~~
~:~-",

040M0Mii

TheLiggett & Myers Tobacco CompanyPlant, Sr. Louis, Mo
Manufacturers of fine smoking and plug thawing tobaccos.

64Ye; sir .
tjust makes

your mouth water
`ITIHE next time you go

out to St. Louis, I wish
you could just go to this
factory and see how they
make Granger Rough Cut.

"I tell you= it beatsany-
thingyou ever sawtowatch
them age and conditionthat

old ripe Kentucky Burle
"And aroma—well si

it just makes your mout
water to get a goodwhiff •
that tobacco when it corn,

out of those hot ovens.
"Everything about th.

St. Louis factory is just .
dean asyourownkitchen.

10934, Itccarrk MIAs Tde4cco Co.

GrangerRough Cut
the pipe tobacco that's MILD

the pipe tobacco that's COOL
PIG seem to liAe it


